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G. E. lAFe..,·er went ta Jackson last 
lllond&y to attend the funeral of tbe 
late lttrs. ltrary Rumsey, who died 
tbere la~t Saturday. 

Mrs. F. O. Pierce will eotertaln the 
Charleswortb Ladles' Aid· society lo' 
a pot luck dinner next Wednesday, 
Morch Gtb. 

Next Tuesday a!Lernoou March 5tl1. 
at two o'olock is the date for the nexL 
weetln~ or tbe \Yowaa.1s Reller oorp:;, 
at G. A. R. ball. 

The Gunnell Ladles'. A td soclcfy 
will be enterL&lned ior a pot luck din
ner by Mfs .. Ell Royston_oext \Ycd~ 
nesday 1 Ma.rch 6tb. 

Tbe re~ular meeting or tbe Pytblau 
S1;;ters will be beld oexlr Monday e\•ena 
In~, March 4th, air which t.he"lnstalla
tlon or ottlcers will take place. 

Tbc next meetln~ nr tbe G. A.~-
1>lu\J will he beld .wJtb Mrs .• J. E. 
Cra.ne Tuesday, March 5tb, with pot 
luck dinner and social features. 

11 be \Yoma.n's Home :Missionary 
society or the Baptist cburcll will be 
cnter,to111ed \Jy Mrs. _Fred C. Hunt 
next 'Ver1nesday arteruo·on, 1tfiifCh u 

'rile Uect Cross unlt w.111 hold its 
business meeting,. at tbe Red CroS'\ 
work room \Veduesriay eveoin).!. Marcil. 
titb 1 at 7::)0. l~veryuuc ls u ri;ed to a.l· 
LC lid. ' 

'rbe Bunker :lrb:Jr uf .Gleaner" 1\1'.I 

llold Jts reKular mectill.ll nex~ Tues 
day evehia~. March 5tb, at t)1e To· .... ~ 
school· Llouse. Every member Is re
quested tu be present. , 

Special pa.Lrlot!c service at ttlc Rub-

eleven o'dock. 

Mrs. J., E. Maupin and :'-rrs. EL J. Tbe anuua.l Lbank offering aLirl 
Ghrlstmas returaed last F'rlday rrotll clllckeo pie dinner of the Rutibins 
New York, where tlley went to vlsL church w61 be held at tbe cburch 
t.belr ~?Idler boy·sous before t-hey sail next Wedries~y, Marc ti 6th. You 
for fi...,rance. Tbey fouod Ll1eir sOos Jn will certainlf . 1ss a good dinner and 
~uod b_ealtb and spirits and happy ia I a_n < xceltent ddress ii y9u fall tn 
t.be tbau~ht that they 1o,·JIJ soua be in, at.tend tbis a oual function. R~~-
1.ctive sen•lce 11 0\•er tbefe" dolo.6{ I William W. 8 ee 1 or Eaton Rapid:-;, 
tbeir bit to put". reel in Kaiser Bill's wlll be tbe speaker. 
sails. I . 

Uncle Penr.ywl'se S;i ·1· """"r:; I Dispenser of 1-:tappines1. 
There wuz a .tfme when n ie1ier n 11 I If lht•rc !s hnpplnl'8~ In contributing 

~be at !or l c t1 L , to 1hr hnpi1lnC'.t;;R of otl1r.ri>, thr letter 
, ~ebbe r:,:;,•tah~l~~ls II Bdri~t· uat'. I cnrril'r ongllt to he one of the happiest 

e. u no\\ 1 men on enrth W isl I t St · ~_rot to keep your pose ull the time, ! . .- I I ng: on ar, 

I How Butchers Sh~rpened Knfves. 
· Battery Give& Boiling Heat. . / Tn tlH' l'c11ulr?wrg nt 'I'liebr.s. E~n1t. 
A battery 1.n,·entcd Uy a l1'renrl1 elrc- I h111<'h['rfi Hrt· rt'JW['Scntl'(f 11~ sharpt>n!ngo 

trJclan Is claimed to gh·t! six t:11111•s thrlr ln1in•s on a round bur of metal nt· 
the usunl current h_y h'i•nt!ng Its cou- ' t1H'hf'd to t !wlr npron8, whkh from it~ 
tents to the bolling uolnt. ! blue rolor i~ sup1msL•d ,tu he Iron. 

commerclnl shlpnwnt of 11ppJes from 
th!~ f'Ountry, ob:~er\'CS ft writer, wns' 
In 1821, when the United Stntcs ex· 

-1iorts were GS0H3 bushels, valut."'<l nt 
$:._:n,ooo, or not m'urh n1ore _thnn 50 
l'l'nl.s n hnRhc-1. Nohocly knows how 
rnnny Ynrll'lles of npples there Ore In 
this country. A crttnlo~"'tlc of 184fi 
11\l'11.tlon£1c1 :l~O. In 1003 \V. B. Regnn, 

·then· con1wctNI with the UnltC>cl Stntcs 
tl!;Ticultnrnl dl1pnrtment, complied 11 
cP.tnlo;..;u9(of vnrletles :frozu pnbllcn
tfous-issucd from 1804---t.o 1904, This 
cntnlogue gives a Ust of' about 51000 

=:;::==::;:=::;;::::::;==::;::r:::;:::======::==:=========:::i " 
I CHAIN YDUll DOC Olt IT WILL 11 : Colo .. That Fiode. 

AnUlne colors often. tnde to entirely 
Lll!rerent colors, while vegetable rlycs 
uSuully fode to tonC'i;; of their own pnr
trculnr colors. The finest Orlcntnl 
rugs owe their sott, wonderful color.~ 

entirely to vegetable dyes-lo fnct, the 
Per.stun go\•crnment.hns tor ycnrs pro
hibited the lmportntlon ot o.nlllne dyes. 

Time for Dl•cr.etlon. 
11,Vhy, I'Ye got one foot In the gl'R\'e 

11.nd the other toot on a bnnnnn 
Ilcel, 8'o to spenk," responds a-mnn of 
sl::s:ty-flve, sued tor brench of promise 
hi New .Yor1t, - Under sucll clrcurn
~tnnces there 1S e'•ery reason why n 
mnn should exercise dlscretloo.-Bos
ton QIQbo. · 

BEET QltOWERS,,ATTIENTION! 

' CAUCUS NOTICI, 

1'bo Democrats or' Eaton R&pids 
towosblp will bold their caucus' at 
tbe town ball lo s&ld township on 
Saturday, Much 9tb; 1918, at two 
c1

1Clock lo tbe aftl'.!rnocn ror 
Dornloatlon ot'a townehlp ticket .and 
the tran•actlon or sucb other business 
as way properly coine before tile cau-

(JQ)f)IJ'l'Tl!:I!:, 

Tbe Republican caucus !or tbe 
township o! Eaton R•plds, will be 
held at the iowa hall un Saturday, 
~hrcb U. JUI§, at two o'clock In tile 
afterooou, for~ purpose of nomlaa.t

A!Ler this week I will be at the in~ a tuwosblp t~ll,L and tho lr&Uh
l•'lrst National bank each Friday and aotl1Jo or sucb other bu:-:.inc!HI as rnay 
Saturday untll·furthef'notlce for ihe properly come bctore the cauOus. By 

KILLID, . 
__ [,_! 

Owln11 to the prevalence c.r rabies 
In the oltv or Eaton Rapid•, and the·', 
!act that •everal children ba ve been 
lnreoted and ... nl to Ann Arbor ror 
the P"'teur treatment, It I• ordere~ 
tb&t 'every' dolt In tbe township of/ 
Ham!ln be chained up and securely 
!&steaed !or a period or thirty days. 

rbl• order 18 &bsolutely nocessui 
for tbe •arety of tlie public and will ~ 
be rl~ldly enforced. Every du~ round 
runnloll at ""liirlle &t noon Friday, 
March I. llJIS. will be ln•tantly killed, 
rejlardless or wbmn may_ be tlrn owner 
or the same. BY order of · 

Tow.N~u11• BoAni, 01.- Hr~.\I.TH, 

9wlo 
WILSON CANl

0 

ll':LD, 

" llealtll 0111cer. 

rxcituhle, il!H'Prtnln temt>ernm('nt, thC> ~ni.rpci!le of makini!' contracts at !JlO a order or u • ' 

wnteh· ruts up all sorts of pr:lnlt!lll nnd I ton. ContrH.cts may also be made 9w2a . Co)l'.\111"l'EE. 

CHAIN YOUR DOC Oil IT 

KILLED. 
is .too fn~t or too slow or C'lse will not with S. a. Rora beck. . . · 
ruu nt 1111;---Wntclr'·l'\'rmTrersiomr-wnn Utt - -----A." RS>ll'J'll. ---wlECISTlt'ATfO'N-'N~icfC-~---" QwTnil to the prevalence or rabies 

. . -
con~hh•rflble ~u~plclon on men whmm in trt1e clt·Y of Eat.on Rapids, and 1 he 
n·ntclto~ nlwhys ncctl regulation. The COTTON SllD MEAL. Notice Is bllreby ~tveo tbat the !act that several obildrcn hove born 
mun whose watch!!.; alwuys right ~1Jn~t board or rei:Jstra.tion fur the tnW-Qshlp Infected &lid sent to Ann Arh<'1r rur 
to the tick" 1" 1iretty sure 10 be on~ The Cc-Operative Sblpplng aosocla- or Eaton Rap.Id• will rueet at the the Pasteur treatment It I• ordered 
who kcepli'l r\!gulnr hours, lntlul~cs In d C t · I II " • d · M b tbat d I 1' b 
no excc!'s:rs, conducts every'thlng tn ft t.lun has receive Its shipment of ot- own 1a on oauur av, arc 9, and every {JI: n t.. ie towns ip nt 
metho<llenl manner, nnd consequentiY ton- Seed Meal and all wbo want a a~ .. t.bc home or Frank L. Spencer on Eaton ,Rapld!i be nh1htcd up and 
lloos good work nod enjoys ·good •upply may be s•rved by callln~ ou or S•turday Marcb 16, !rorn el~ht o'clock seourely !astene_d for a period or tt1lrty 
henlth. P ,plrnultill I.he io<e'creta.ry nr mana~er. a. m. to e.labt o'clock p. m. tor the dars. , . , 

""' · Sn.As B. PrnLL1i>S, Hecretary1 purpose or re.clst.erloa- ttie names or This order la a.bsc1lutely necessary 
Pbone ~21 h' 4 Ea toll Rapids. the qualified eleotors or S&ld t~wosblp !ur the •a!ety or ~be public and Wiii Interfering With NatuN. 

Anstrulln ls reg'rL•ttinr laws passf'd, 
some thirty years agq, ordering the 
slnnghter o f hawks, owls, C1lrrlon 
crows and other bird! thnt · prpy on 
yriung nnlmnls nnd small birds. ThC'se 
hn\'e now been almel"At, wiped out; with 
the result thut deca;rlnK bodies, numer
tius on sheep farms, hnve boon Iett to 
ht> demolished by' the lurvne Of blo~,
ftles, which have now increased to 
such 11n nppn11lng extent as to thteateu 
the sheep on the runs With de~ruc
tlon, the anlmnl11 be'Coni8 •'tty-blown· 
tWd eaten up alive bJ th!• dan1eroo11 

"""i 

H 11:1u1:v.a1' J A<:HSON, Manaver,_ wbo &re 001i alrait.d.v rei.:lstered,. be ri~l,r11y enrorcc_d. _ Ever:Y dui: rouod 
·ow2o Pbone 43 h' 21 Dimondale. h'. L. S1•&Nc1m ruonlni at larKe at' noon t"riday1 

WANTED-Experience m•n on dairy 
9w2 Tuwosblp Olerk. .. Marob 1st, !018, wtll be hi•taotly kill-

ruw by tlie year. L. J. ROLJll!S 

8w2 
Eaton Rap,idN. M!ch. 

11•11phone121-F-12. 

POii SALE- Black Percberoll Mare 
1 9 years old, weight 1,400. · Black 
I Petcheron Geidtn11 4 years old, wel~ht 
, l,UlO. Brown Percberun Mare oomtnR 

ed, re2&rdless or Whom may he tlrn 
owner or Ule same. By.urfier of 

TOWNIHllP BOAllD O~;;B•At'l'll, 
L. J, .\VINN, . 

De&ltb Officer. 9wJc 
POil SALE...:.Poland China Yearlln~ :l, years old, wel~ht l,350. Horses 

Sow•. Sprlo~ Gilts •~d Fall Pll{s. I witbO~t rault or blernl•b. roll SALl-!Jeivy Pe'rcbercin Colts 
47~! c. E. GARN.•NT. . H _a. M. F!IY. tbreeaod·tour years old, aod:alsooaa 

----,-~--.--- .. 1 comln11 two years old. · 
FOil SALi-Body .nr Ford l<>•r!nw; FOR SALE;-Ga• •tO\'e, pearly new. . G. w. EKINS 

cu. 9wlp J. W. H.\INKB i Call OJ, alter 5.:30 p. m. 9w!p I .Bw3p _R. D. N~. fi •• _E•toa•Raptds. 

Here is truly an '<>pportunity. that should have your: at-once consideration. 
" The Scotch-Woolen Mills Jin~ of Strictly All,Wool Su\tings are tailored to your 

·-
'. 

measure at the·extreme lo\v pric~ of $16.50 for a two piece Suit, o:r $18.50 for 8 three 
piece Suit. These fabrics and price~ will not la.St long. The· Scotch ·woolen Milf.s 
were able to' put only 50 per cent of the Woolens on the market tbey have in other 
years, owing lo the war. ' · 

Now we are going to do this for ·our customers: _You can come to-day or as 
so~n as you can. ·Pick ou't the .fa bric· .you like .best. Pie~ out a style model best 
suite~ to you. Hav~ your measu~e taken correc_tly, and by_ making a sm'a11 deposit 
\Ve will have the Suit made for you at once, and hold it till you are ready.fo,r it. 

. Do~'t delay ordering yo_ur·Spring-~uit nO\V, as later you -~ill not have one half 
the beautiful. Woolens to sele.ct from. You ';ill need a new _Suit this spring, 80 "".hY 
?ot leave your order _now wh1lt! you can get Just \Vhat you hke and gel the suit later, 
J_ust \V.hen you want 1t. PERFECT· FLT G(JAR.ANTEED. ~yo e in and look·,o 1· 

S · d · ur 1nes over. · ee win ow. · ,. . 

BARNE~'· cl STt)DDAB:ll:: 
. .. . . ,~~.\c~tk;;,·/, -----· 

• 1~ • 

' 
• \ • i. 

Lldl••' ...... lhroorlHd Undor•klrte, h•I qualltr 
111•ro1rl11d, •h••p•r lh•n rou o•n ltuf th• aloth, fin• 
tailoring, prloo ................. -. . . . ......... _ ............ 91.10 

LadlH' Whit• Meroorl11d Und•r•ldrl9, luiil th• kind 
· 111 whole •kiri to ..... lmunderlng, Prloe ................ 1:J1.10 

- - udlee' ie•••• •l11d u~ihr•klrt• th•t w••• b•uaht ' · -
la•i 1ear and _Juet ~!Oelved,.at l~et ••••on,'• prlae,_~_...'..... 1.211 

Fonoy Strl11•d He•lhorllloom, ................... ,.,·.. Z.10 

rtlLLINER.Y DEPAR.T11ENT 
Now •howln1 •II tho. newoot •trl .. In CACI !HATS mnd 

FISKHATI, •nd tho now ldoH MIH]Ooek lound In tho Miiiin· 

"AT THI •USY •ARCAlll" 
\ 

F. W .. MENDELL. 

I l"IOllHll TAKKll •Y DIATH. 

- I I 
lt•lph. C"ohr•n mnd Sl•ter •roqllt I ••· Laor- Huoldnm An.•w•N Do•lh ,1 

to lal•n lhpld• For llarl•I. 9unom.o.~.• •I llghfll·l'ou-.. 

Amunl{ the unusually sad event• 'After Bl contlnuoll8 residence o! 
that bave taken place In· tbls city In se•enly-si~ years oo the old bome
recent years, ~a.a the double funeral &tead two miles west; ut thla olt.y on 
service that' wu beld at tb.e B•ptlHI tbe Cb.,lotte road, Mrs. Lucy M. 
eburcb last Monday a!teroooo, !or HllCkfos pa...00 away 1081 Tuesday 
Ralph Cocluao and bl! sister, Mrs. m·arnlol{, •~ed elKbLy-rour years. Tbe 
MarJorle Dow, who were drowned last tun8ral 11iervJces will be held at tbe 
week. Friday afternoon, wb'll their home this (Friday) alter~oon at two 
automobile skidded a!i 1.bey wife pasa- o'cloGk 1• Rev. Wllllam W. Slee ':ltticlat
ln~ a team near Plymouih, -and turn· IDK1 . wli..b burial at Rose fl iii ceme
ed bottom up In the River Rou~e tery. · • 
Tbe bodleh were bruuabt to E&tun Mrs. Hucklos was a.mODif the very 
Rapids Mnnday iorenoon &Dd t•ken tu oldest pioneer settlers In this cow
the .La.Fe•~r & Mlnol~ cha.pel, where munlty, &nd wu ~eiierally re~arded 
i:Dauy friends called to pay the~r .i,ri- as one or the bei-;tl koowo women ID 
bute or re:-ipect. to t~e- memory or tbe ttlls· liectlon or Eaton county. Sbe 
younK .m.ao &nd woman, who were tJr- came to ?iollcblR"&D with her pa.rents, 
wer residents o! .this city. Mr. and Mr•. Ira Ducet, lo lB!l. Tbe 

Mr. Cochran w•• ~blrty-rour and Ducet !awily settled on tbe home
Mrs. Dow tiweoty-one years ur Rile. st.ea.ct we~L or town lo Lhat year, and 
Buth ~ere reared tu El:lton Rap!dl\ 1 there Is where she ~rew trow clllld
aod M rK Dow left. bere with .her bu-!oi- hood to womanhood and from woman
band onlY six weeks a.ao to make her hood to ctld a~e, eajoylnR the hlgbe!Hi 

bome wltU ber parents, Mr. and ·Mr!I. respect tba.t. gpod citizenship ca.o cow
GeorR'e Cocbr&n, at Plymouth, while mand. Her whole lite was lived In 
ber huiibaod, wbo bad eallsted ln tilt: 1 t.rue cbrlst.ian fa.1tb, and sbe too~ 

national army. was waltln~ to be ca.II· I w~th her to her last restinR" place tbe 
ed for active sen·lcc •J'be call tor rhe love and affection or her ueli.c:bbors 
busband came last Week, and It was and all uLbers .wtio knew ber. 
wlll!e returnloi.t frrim ·ta:Kln~ blm to Tbe ouly sur\'1vlnli{ member or ber 

·;;;;;;;;;;.======================="jjjthe lnterurlJan station •t Ptyrn'outll, !awlly Is ber dau11bter, Miss Ella 
fur bis trip to tbe trarnlol( camp at Hqcklos, who has always lived 'at toe 

Meats must not be used when first killed. 'ns 
they become.tender by being kept in a cool place, 
Meal.$ slionld be Gle~nsed with a daI1.1P cloth, as 
w:;Hhing extracts the juices. 

, __ M~aLfor _brojling_1nnst~_iender~l.!~ig~th(l' fire __ _ 
ulear. 

Meat for roasting must be te,nder and the 
Ol'Cll very hot at first, . and tlie temperature re·· 
dnced as the meat~becomes seared over. 

We are very· pal,'ticnlar to cool: our meat~ 
tltorpnghly before cutting. 

OLD BANK GROCERY 
IAT alANS, •ntl •••• iho Who•I fer tho lier• In Fr•nao. 

Whll• th•r l•.•I w• will ••II •m•ll ripe •Hnm fer tOo 11•'r pound. 

We h•vo •n"•.•lo1the W, J.C. TH In le•d tell INl•--•· A 
trial will oonylncio J•U lll•t W. J. O. Te• I• the •n• r•11 M•• 
~ .... ~ .. klngl••· 

lllH9•Ht0Hn1 .. 
L••...iulor Cr•p• Fruit 

. c: •• .-.,, cr1., •nd" , ... -
L••• Lettuoe 

The -Ing mntl llou••·•l•anlng 11111• .... anl...i1 l•t ,.ur 
outlll •I lhe •AllK CltDC•1tY1 ~·· tllem •ut .. - wlnt19w. II 
rou don\t -• wh•t f•u. want, ••k the ••n.· ~ 

Q. H. AU88ELL 

Fore. Le11.venworth 1 Kansas, tbat the I old borne , -
fatal accident occurred. IL was ooly a Mrs. l:luokln& b~d been a· widow 
short distance rrow tl1e station wbere more tbao halt a century, her l1us·
the auturnf1hlle pluo(l'ed over tbe ern· i band, havlni;: died so9n arter tbe close 
bankruentr, and M:r. Dow Wl\S 11t the j or tbe Civil war. 
scene tn a. few minutes to assl'st la' · ·----

. , I ~.~f~"f...-r-- ... Lakin~ t.be tmdles of bis wire and her Death ol Mrs. Warren Bellows. _ ~ i,.,. ~~ 1 
brot.licr from the river: Jt was about. ~lrs. Warren E. Bellows died at brr - - -.:"T ~ ~llJ!c~!!'l~==~ 
balf aa hour after the accident tha.t home six miles nurtih .or town Jao;;t ---· I I~ ~ ~ r 
.the bodies were ~utten out or t.be I . lio erln. [l,

1
10 1~ l ·~ r~ 

water, and all cl!o1·ts to rev!ve tllew 1w11 edaesdaydevenlat~ u!ter a r' ~ ~ 
1

!4' i ..-":-r,~-~:rm'!:' 
uess &'-!'e seven y--0ne yea ~ - \i [ ~~-r---r.;:;~~ 

were wdithout1 succh·es~. ~~r. dD~; \~~~ [ For ~ver fortJ·Sevca years Mr. and - 1, 11 Tr'tt- :.~pJ;f:r..:,?-J::--: 
~-~~~~~-~i-u_r_l1llliz: _~_s. .~ 0--.~0-- 1 ----Mrs Bellows-h11d-livedun-tbefarm In- ·---<fj-- - ' ~-~j]J~- ~l~t-~•-t;:~-:-r 
nera an en ror t e western tra n-: J>:atoo Rapids towasbtp wbere the IL 'A)_ - "' • ~f :, ... !'.;:!'.:.i:j 
ln~~·~;,c~,~~~~)~ M;&, Dow are sur-J ~:~t~! ~~~e~r:s~0;1~dhl~ue~te~~:earu:=~-lt we ..tWB~fli,!J_ abe ~i~~~f;;;;~ 
vived by their par<•nts. Mr. and Mr<. Id l" I M' Bellows was a home D..--.-...1 oa1,. r.;:,,~,,.r-- ~-.z.,.,,fe "~ ~ 
(' C cb wbo moved rrum en H, or • 1 n;. l.'\l..IUJ5.U i"a. '-'l!.Ul;Ai. ...... ~~ . ;;.i 

~:~~~· Ra~t-ds"~ a !arm tb .. e mile• ! <fUeen, "11 hose lputre, chrlstlao lire we is a Perfect B8ker JJidrlt TflSt ll"t'ppt:IJ!. 
P _ 1 1 -0 b · nd 1 may we emu a e. 'J·-:.. · 

north of Jymoutr l ast. cto ar, a . Mrs. Bellows Is survived by tbe hu~- .. . 
tbey also leave a brntl.ler and •l•ter, f baud and seven chll~reo. Tho cbll· Here IS '\V.by'-
bes1des a wlde circle or ,friends. I dren are: Mrs. N. P. Bull, of Dimon- .. Q ' 

Tbe Rebekabs 01 Sun•.blne I.Jd~e I dale; Mrs. Ru~b M. Hall and Mrs. w: When you examine fhe genuine Round Oak Boiler 
and tbe Ruy•I Nehil>bor~ ~tteuded IL. Hurd, or this city; Miss Mary Bel- Iron Chief Ranr;e and center your attention on the 
~e ;~1;de::~~:d:c~codd~iie ~:r~1!~~ert 1 ~~~~~~~' ~~·~~~'~.~!~r~~;;10:~::; .T ~~,; oven, you are first impressed wi :h its generous 

Vero and Artbur Bellow•. wbn oper· dimensions. It is lan~e enough to bzike eight 9-inch 
PICKLE COMP'ANY CHANCES. 

J. M. Cerd ••oom•• Man ... er ol 

l•IHd Cllr CDmp•ny. 

An a.onouacerneot wblcb will 110 
doubt be or Interest to most or the 
!armors In tbe vicinity u! Eaton Rap
ids and Onondua, \s tbat durln~ tbe 
pa.st week there l1a.s been a cban~~ 
made In the ma.naj!:ement .qr the Is
land Cl~y Pickle compatiy, loe•I man

ate ttie farm. The deceased is also pies at one time-It will :ilso hold the fargest 
survived 1 by a sister. Mrs. Aelen roaster and bake! your potatoes at the s~me time. 
Knapp,. of )"ermootvllle; and a·riroth
er, Dan Smoke-, of Rome Center, Len
awee county. 

Funeral services will be hehj •t tbe 
borne at !O;JO o'clock toworrow (S•t· 
urday) !oreoo~a, with burial at Rose 
llill. 

•ANQUIT MARCH 21. 

Important as this is, the even baking .qualities are even 
more so. To• hCJ)cl fhe heat in thi-s ov~rsize oven, the 
range is built ot three walls-the inner wall of copper 
fused boiler Iron-the center wall of asbestos or mineral 
wool, and the outer w:il! of Wellsville polished steel, 
which never requires blacking. . 

ura.cturers or plt;kles aort s•uer kr~ut.: Dt'. Pre ... n Br•dley, ol Chic•go, to 
Contrnllln~ lnteresL In tbe busrness I Deliver. AddreH. 

The mineral wool holds the heat just wkre you want it, 
(this is the application of the fireless cooker principle). 
Then the oven is protected in the back by an extra layer 
of tli.c same minera~ and the flue bottomorwallbetween 
the oven and the noor was also generously insulated. 
The flues or fire channel are scientifically proportioned 
and the simple controls, ground tight. The combi_nation 
of all. these factors assures au even baking oven. 

bas been secured by J. M. Card and 
R. J McLeod, o! the Card-Dusenbury 
company 1 of Ypsllaotl, Mich. ~oth 
are practical men la the pickle buSi
oess, havlo~ been associated with tbls 
line tor nearly filteea years. ./ 

But this is only one feature of this masterpiece-we 
want you, at your convenience, .to see the ra11:ge itself 
and permit us to show and e.xplam the other six exclu
sive advantages. 

MINNIE & RAMSAY 
Mrs. C. E. Honeywell,-WllObas-been 

cl.,sely connected with the cowpany 
tor & number at ye1L?S1 ret&ios. & por· 
tlon l1f her lntcrest·and will continue 
as secret.ar.1 and treasurer. 

~;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I Mr. card bas been elected presidcot 
!! and manalo{er a.nrl b~&s ~o:ady as-

BE ON TIME 
If you an lat• lot' worlr. it w~a't dO now·a.d•J'• to .. ,. l'•u di~a't 

- know what ti•• it waa. Tbat'• no ••cu•• any more. It'• JOUr dtd7 
to li.n;ow the riaht time all the time. And, th.at 11C!ce11ihite• your Ow11· 
iq a watch_:~ real wateh thAt i1 on the JOh ey~ minute of the' .a.,. 
If •nyoae ie depen.tlac upon. J'OU for certaia ~ork, one of ou watchita 
will 1et yaa tit.are on time. 

E, R; BJ!lT'fEN ~ Jeweler 

Rumed aotive man~11croeut of tbe bus I-

We re~umo our re.rular .._serYl\;CS ::;nn· 
day, Muct1 10th. 

Ulass rncetln~ at ten o'clock a. m. 
Mvruing ~erv'lce &tt IO::~o o'clt:cb:. 
Blble...,chool Lwel•e o'clock. udm .. 

··rhere is no better ti nm 
ing a new machine shed· to keep plow:;-., reapers 
and cnltirntors out of the wAather. . 

What is the use of buying good machiner~· un, 
le8s von take good care of it1 The cost of safo 
8helt~r with cmicrete foundations and -floor is 
trifling. lt will give 100 .pe·r cent greater life t_o 

·your farm impleme!1 ts. 
We 1111\·e cement in stock and 

material yon wql need. 
BUILD IT NOW. 



I 
e1ted to tbe FowJer oeme~ery meti at.. 
Olin Fo•ler'a 1 few d1y11410 tor tbe 
purpose of tormlnv· 10 or111nlutlon 
!or maldllll '*'<l•d liDPIOT_.tl'' and 
the 1111B001&.ioo 1bat •&1 liro1111bt Iota 
active ll!o elected tbe tollowlo~ olll· 
oars: Pr"8ldent, Mro. Elmer Ells· ::==============• 

ti:; Be•. and Mrs. John Broxholm have w6rti vice-president, Mn. Ann1'Gal
~~~.bit1;1 atteadlnll tbe meet.lngs ali t.be ·lery; secretary-treuurer, Mrs. Charles 
"c;,K. A. C. tbla week. Klink; directors, Haywood Halsey, 

Olin b'owler, Elmer Ellswurtb, 

SOUTH H.-\MLIN 

visited 
Gearge IV. E. Severan<le Is moving to a 

Lyno Grinnell receh·ed notltlcatlun 
· la&t Tb'\rsday to report at Detroit on 
"Monday or th ls week, as bis. enll.st· 
· ment Jo tbe A viat1oa Corps or tbe 

r:iavy b&d been accepted. 

The annual meetlo~ or the Aurellu~ 
-oemeterv assoc1atlc1n will be held on 

. Tuesday arternooo, ~larch l~Lhi at 
'&be home rt Lewis Hopkins at two 
. 0 1elock. All 'are asked tu be pre)l.eat 

&II tbis ls 1 regular meetmg and elec
' 'Ion of on!cers. 

The local Red Cross turned their 
' tint work, tea bed slllrts aod eli:ht. 
· helmets, In a.t tbe headquarters at 
. L&nslng last week, and every article 
·.•as accepted and credit ~lven for the 
Rood work that ha• been done. Be

, aides this rour helmets and tea pairs 
, ot socks ba.ve been completed and 

ibese are bela~ ret&laed to outfit the 
boys L~ they R'.J t{J tbe eamps. Lynn 
Grinnell bas tbe honor or recelvln1: 
tbe first outfit glveo to a.nY. youn~ 
man who bas lert thls community 
Nine comfort kits are also waltin1or tu 
be given to the boy• &S they ~o. lle-
1!des the bed sblrts and helmet< turr· 
ed in tbere were also 20 sllogs aad -tu 
&bdumlnal banda~es. 

llr, and Mrs. Chules Thuma ~nd 
llr. and !lrs. Gbaries Llndly attended 
tbe Buobaoan S&le oortb of Eaton 
Rapid& Monday. 

aUNKllt DISTRICT. 

rs.rm oear Masun. · 
L. F. Hosler and !&mlly were Jn 

!Sprinl[port Sa.turday. 

Mrs. Howard Jacox entertained tbe 
Gr11t11b W. ],' M. S. Thursday. 

George K and Edltb Reynolds, ur 
La.nslUW", were home O\;er Sunday. 

Earl Hea.p1 or Worcester, Mas~ 1 

Rpent the week wltb relatives here. 

l. J, \Vbeeler1 at Lansio~. sper t 
Sunday w!~h bis wife at A. L. Roi:er~' 

Mr~: F'. 0. Pierce entertatned the 
Obarlesworlli A id sucle~y Wednesday. 

M Is.~ Bertha Clusson 1 or Onondalrr!'a, 
spen~last week with Mrs. H. J, Gii· 
man 

H. D. Jacox ·and Ray Poucher a1-
teaded t!Je Tllresbtrmeu'!I conveotluo 
at Lansln~. last b'rlday. 

Mrs .. Ada. Bradford Rpent !Sunday 
wlt.b her brotuer1 flerbert Lawrence 
and ramlly 1 oca.r Ubarlotte. 

\'
1 1lllam Henry aud family, 01 

Eaton H.aplds, visited tbclr dauN"hter, 
Mrs .. Howard Tuwns and rarnlly, SUL
day. 

Mrs. A lice M Iller, or Eaton' Rapids, 
and Mrs, A ana li'oote, of Lamilnlrr!', 
t11ok dinner Monda.y wltb A. L· 
RoJ,!ers and family. 

Fighting In tho Air, 
Strikingly gn1phlc Is the account ol 

The ..,•i•• Th•t Come• Prom Thllnk .. 

ru.1 laton l:•pida Pe•ple. 

One kidney 'remedy 
merit 

Eaton Ra.pirt~ people rely upon I\ 1 

That re1medy h1. Doan'~ Kidney P1i1~ 
~tttoa Ra.plds tes.t1muny pr~ves. I~ 

rell&ble. 

IN SPRING LITTERS -

WOOLEN MILLS-Horner Broth
ers, Proprletora. Manufacture Yarns 
and give employment to more tbao 300 
people. Product 1uppl!ea many ox-!-,~'-~-~-...:.::·-.....,----.:... 
tenslre cloth and garment manufac~ 
turlng Industries in varloua eecttons 
of !he United State&. 

ICE CREAM FAOTORl'-D 
Miiier, proprietor, Factor1 at Mii- i------'"-...:...~::....:_,. __ 
ler's Dairy Farm on State Street . 
Supplies cuatom"rw In l!latoo Rap11!1 
•nd other S<iuthern l\llchlgao town1. 

A. ll. SMITH A 00.-Conduct H· 
tensl\·e Creamery enterprise and hu1 
and ship. Poultry jlnd Ena. Plant 
located on Weot Knight Street. 

IATON P'ACIUNC"OO,-Ha• Cold 
Stora.tie Plant1 buy' cream and deals 
ertenslvely Jo Poultry and Eir~s. 
Plant located oo Goodrich Street. 

GRAIN ELBVATORS. 

CRASE & CRANE-B~yera and 
shippers ot Farm Produce, with Hay 
Ho.u1e1-at-Eaton-Rapld1.-Dlmondaler __ 
Klngeland and Charlesworth. 'Ele- CHAPMAN OOAL Cu.-Dealcrs la 
votor at Lake Shore Depot. coal and wood, Yaroa at Ml hi 

Central depot. · e gu 

. BANKS. 

FIRST NATIOSAJ, RANK OF EA
TON IL\PIDS-Wlll do a general 
banking, ei:change and collection 
bualn08L M. D, Urawtord, President. 

M. P. Struud, Uasbler. 

MICHIGAN STATI aANK-Eatoo 
Rapids, Mich , does a Reoeral baoklo~ 
bosloess, 8. H. Hamilton, President; 
Ju. H. Pa.rks, Vice President; E. S. 
Barris, Dubler; Guy RoRer•, Assis· 
toot Ouhl,!!r. 

LAWl'BR8, 

G, EL.\fER McARTHUR-Attor
ney at Law and Solicitor lo Chan
cery. Office In New• Vaughn Block. 

H. J, CHIU8TMAS-Proprletorol 
grou11t\. floor photograph gallerr. 
North Main Street. We do all klndt 
of plct11re tramt11g. 

LEONARD'S &lNITARllJM-Ja• 
Leonard, Proprietor. G.ives inagnell 
mineral water and treatment hath1. 
The iure cure tor rheumatism :ie-u
rltls, kldo~y, llTer and bladde0r di• 
ea1es. East,I<plcht Street. 

MARPLE'SBAKll:Rl'ANDLUSCI! 
ROOK-A, C. Karple, Proprietor. 
All l<lnd1 ot baked gooda fr .. h .,...,. 
da7, Luacbe1 at all houra. We!t 
aide o! Main Street, 

l, B. HENDEE-Attorney at Law.-='---'-------:.._
Insurance and C<>lleot!o111. Colle<· JNSURANCE--H. S, DeGolla, '"'" 
lions promptly att9nded- to •ad real ceMOr to Alanson Osborn, writes ftrt, 
estate and insurance oa.refully loated automobile, 1torm and plate glus in· 
after tor non-n!llldenll, O!rJC<> Jn 'uraoce. I repreeeot only the -
New Postolrlce Block. and mo•t reliable companies. SN m• 

=.,":'t:ou take out a policy, H. s. 

FltlD J, SLAYTON-Lawyer. 01· 
Hee North Maio street. Ea100 Rapids. 

DESTISTRY. 

W. I~ HURD-Dentist. 
oxide gas adminlatered and lor.a.1 or 
gene-rnl an1u~thet10 elven tor pain~ 
l- extraction of teeltl. Olrlce ovOt' 
Michigan State But, lllaton Rapid• 
Mich. • ' 

W. C. PUFFENBERGER, D, D.S. 
-Graduate Unlvert1t1 of Mlcblgao. 
Palnleea extraction of ·teeth. Den· 
tlstry In all tu lir.anch&1. Ol!lce New 
Post Olllee Blook. 

0 A. SPRINKLE-Dea!• in Real 
Estate and lnsuran... Pollcle1 writ
ten only In the beot companl•. Delllr
able b&riraln1 In cl!J propertJ, At 
the Erpre .. Olrice. 

HARllWARB 8TOllllll.· 

FLO\"D 
toundatlon builder 1ad building 
mover. We guarantee all -or our 
work. Phone 2 89. 

~OLLER a l0BN80N-P.,;prle
lol'11 ot care and billiard pulors, cor· 
aer of Main and• Knight Streot1. 
Short order m""lo •t all houra. To
baccoe and ci1ara. 

ROLLER MILLS--)(, Sherk, Pro
prietor. Manutactur•1 Radium at!iJ 
other high rrade brand• of F!oar, 
aod turnl1he1 1100d -rket tor wbeAI 

have -employes th.at have been with us _continuously for more 
than twenty-five years and have never· lost 

1
a day on our account. 

Sia men en plea• work a.•t r••r 
••rn•d •• tollowe: 

Tiie lollowln1 I• • p8rtl•I ll•t ol 
•ONUSIS• p81d glrl• •nd women. 
Thi• I• In •lldltlen to •nd I• not In• 

' aluded In tlle regul., p8lf rolll 

A-$166 43 
8·$162 25 
C-$143· 19 
0·$141 75 
E~$139 67 
F-$131 95 

A-$:189 56 
B-$1'42 16 
C:$137·10 
0-$132 88 
E~$126 57 
F-$1·30 43 

--A .. $-1192 96. 
8·$1062 67 
C-$1.053 31 
0··$1050 08 
E-$1027· 57 
F-$1018 40 

These figures will be verified by the company's books to any one inttrested. 

===o·=== 
We have positions open for men and. women. ·Married men with families will find rent 

reasonable. Boa.rd can be obtained at tram $3.00 to $5.00 per week. 
Make application by telephone, in person, or in writing, to -. 

EJ\-lON-RAPIDS WOOLEN MILLS 
. ' ' 

~ n adjourned reRular meetinR ol 
ihe City Onmm1sstoa, held Jo the 
olerk'a omce FebtUilrJ' 2.8, 1918, I.\. 1:00 
0 1clook: p. m. 

called to order by tlle mayor. 
Ro\) oall-PreGent. Mayor Gltfotd 

and Commissioner Custer. 

RAPIDS. • • MICH. 

. I 
at1oos !or e1JstlnK deficleocies an.d specified Jn sect100 two a• aforesaid. 

' I • special appropriation for current year. I Section 5. That the city commls-

The &onua.l appropriation ordinance 
was rea.d aod on motiioo or COmmls-
1\oaer Ouster the rulPs were su.ipeoded 
and tbe ordinance placed upon It& 1111-

Tbe city o! Eat.on Rapids ord&las: 
1 
slon Is hereby authomcd at any 1lrne 

Section 1. That there be acd I~ .arter the taxes ba\·e heen collec1ed 
bereby appropriated trow the j,!eneral I and placed to the ur9dlt. or t.bc \'~rlous 
fund of tbe Qlty treasurv or tile city or fund• or .. ,d u1ty uy the ell)' tf'"sur· 
E&too Rapids, MlcblKaD, to l;e raised er, t:.s berelnheture ordered and dlrecl· 
bf a aceoeral tax-. levy, upon the real ed sbal1 be duue, to draw rruru eacb ut 
and P!!r&ODal property of said city, and said runds or bbe city treasury upl•n 
not 01bertrlse 1pproprlatel), ~he fol· warrants signed by the city clerk aad 
lowlna specltl.c sums or money 1 fur the couotcr:sii:ned by the mayur, ror Lbe 
rollowlo.i specific purposes, vii: purpose or meet.1ni,:_the exlstlDJ.! defic~-
1•oreoftttn6letl,t Fund .............. fJ,5('1()00 CDCles in tb~ Se\·eral fuuds of q1e ulty ;:::;:~=~;;==========-==='==,,,!,-==·========--==,,,--------=~----==-
For Street. Brld..,, and !'ark Fund • l.50000 •• bcrela specified, 'and fur tho pUT· Having decided to q nit l'armi11g, I will sell at pn blic a net.ion Oll tlie pl ace m•olate pa88awe. 

!loved by Mayor GUrord that the 
ordlnaoce be adopted as. read aod pub· 
l~bed 1coorrtln11 to the pro•l•luns or 
\be chart.er. Motloo oarrled. 

·t~~ t:::: ::: ::~; ~=~ (;,;~;~ ·· 1·500 00 pose of meeting tbe current expense• as the ,Joe Fancher farm, Oil• ··half mi le nortli'-of King~lanrl, six mi !es uortb 
eltctrh.:lli:btbond"aud.lutere~t .. 2.a.tooo and.oblijl&lioas oft.be cltY1 as bcreln ~·or~1reandt'ollceFund '""·····" o,ooooo specified. Rapids, four mile~ south of Dimonda!e, on 

.l.dJourned. 
Ji'or Int.eretoi. and Slt\kh1K 1-'und .... , 3,1'1:1 oo Section 6. Tbls ordinance shall 

H. ~ DKGOLl-~ 1 Clerk. ~1-/ Total ..................... !15.C'-.):i oo 
ta.ke lmme1dlate et!ecL upon beloi;: 
published as required by the charter 

_ Seo~Joo ~- That tbere be ·aod ls 
A re~ulat meetloir o! tit• city com· her~by appropriated from tbe ~eueral 

ml~Jon, held Jo ibe ci\rk'• otllce, tuod of tbe olt1 treuurJ of the city 
llaroh ~. !UIS, a.t 7:00 o'clock p. m. of Eaton Rapid•, MJcblRao, to be 

or said city, · 
Dated, February 28, 1918. 

l\. D. Gl>">"OltD, Iii.HOH 
II. 8. DKGOLL\, Cl'l'Y OLMUK 

C.lled to order bJ tbe mayor. raised by a' general tu lny, upvu the 
Roll oall-Preaeol, 11.ayor Giiiard real and penooal property ·of u.id 

• d C · · city, and not. otberwJee a~prla"••d, LIGHT NOTICE 
' ommlssl9ners Custeraod Brome- rr•- ~ I 

1101" the !ollowln11 speolfto sumo of money On and \rferMarch !st, 1918 the . 
lllnutes of tbe preTlowi meeting 10 meet exb1Lto11 deHclencloo, lo the rates [and terms for eleetric lights and 

... d •n.d approved. 1eoeral too<J.o! tbe C"J, made neet•· power for the city of Eaton Rapids 
rbe rollo°i•lnir bills were ~d and aary tbrouRh failure to a,,roprlate shall be as follows: · 

audlLcd, and 
00 

motJon or Commls- aumctent ~uoey to..:i meet. current. ez. nesident light~ng ,sha~l be .n~ the 
•lon~r Ou•t.er were allowed u audltf!d. peoses and 6nd-obaraea o! tbe city to ;;:,~"u~~n~.)per K, \\. ·(uOc m1111mum 

tbe llral ot January lU19, and In addl-· Commercial lighting shall be at the 
tloo tbereto the lurtber som ut twen- rate of lOc per K, W. up to lOOK. 
tv-five hundred dollars to be used arid· W, All used over 100 K W. each 
expended durlnif tbe year l9llt towud mnnth shall be Ge per 'K. W. . . Rates for power shall be 2,,c per 
tbe lnst'l:Ua.tlon or pedestal llabtln1r H. P. 1ninimun1 rate per 1110nth. 

3 S.'l on Ma1u street In said 0Jty1 vi~ : For the 1st 100 K. W.-6c per K. \\'. 
3S 80 For Ll•ht. :rnd Wawr Fund (10 a11pl;r For the 2nd 100 K. Vl.-5c per K. \\'. 

50 on out~tandln;r note~ 61 i.hc cits }o--.or the 3rd 100 K. \V.-4.5c per K. "'· 
and lnlcre:.t. therf'<m &!I: the sam(l For· the ·4th 100 l\. \V.---4c per K. \\" 
ma~· m•tun•) .................. ...... For the 5th 100 K. \V .-3.Gc per l\.. \\' 

Ji'orContlniccn1 Pond ................. For'the 6tb 100 K. ,V.~1.4c per K. \V. 
For Street. Hrld~. and l'ark li'und.. All usCtl over 600 K. \V. at ;~c pt;-r !\.. 
1-'or li'I re aud Pol lco l•mul . . • . , . . . . . . W. ' 
1-'orSlreet. Urld~rn. and Park l(und TEIUI~lf the bill is paid on or 

(to 1~ u~L-d a.ud l!:r.1Wi1yded to1· 1-.>d· before the 20th of the month fOllo'l\-
estal llahta ou Mah\ street ....... !!.&.'IOOO ing the rending for which \1sed a 10 

per cent discount will be d<"dncted. 
No discount after the 20tlr? of the 
n1onth-

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1918-
e Commencing .t ten o'olock a. m., the following property: 

Brown :Mare 10 years o~". weight 1.400; brown Gelding \l )·ear~ olrl. wt>ight 
Durlram·Cow 4 years old, du.i Marni! 7; three Holstein Cow~, 4 years old, rlue ne1t 

SeptAmher: three lfolstein fall Cah·es; Brood Sow, due to farrow April 15: tbirtT 

White Wyandotte Hens. < 

FARM TOOLS, ETC. 
Lumber wagon, True combination stock and hav rack, two-hor~e surrey, 

buggy, ,Clrn\npion grain binder, John Deere hay loader, Dayto'i1 side deli\·ery rake, 
Osborne hay tedder, Osborne mowing maohine, Little Willie ri1liug cultin1tor, land 
rol(er, OliYer riding plow, walking plow, Osborne three section drag, Gale corn plant· 
er, walking cnltirntor, set of heavy bobs, P,erkins 2th. p. gM engine, two sets rlouble 
harness. sl't single harnes8, horse blankets, grindstone, tank heater, 120 feet of hay 
rope, hay fork anrl ·pulleys, Banner root cutter, set dump bonrrls. lift)' grain hags, 
st.eel corn sheller, gasoline stove, milk cnn, De Lanli cream separator, thirty.foot ex· 
tension ladder, a quantity of hay, 100 bn. of oats. nn.~hock~ of com qnantity of oat. 

1 straw in barn, qnantifr of silagt:\ some barit')" aud manr other artic es not mentioned, 

If. bills for light and water n1-e ~1ot 
paid in 60 davs fron1 meter r-eachng 
the senice wiil be dicontinuccl. (No· 
tice will not be sent out until :ri'tc1· tht'.' 
20th of tht! u1outh.) Faihiro to r'2'
ceive: a notiee will not entitle n dis
count, neither 11.ill it eft'ect discontin-
uance, · I=======;.,,,,,;::============ 

Bills n1ay be paid"'"at any time. nftcr 
the· 4th of the month. 

H. S. DEGOLIA, . 
City Clerk. 



Hive ••aome a Nece1•it)' in Farm 
•nd Commercial Life. 

. In tbe matter or bow important 11 
part the automobile I< playlo~ in tbe 
busioess and agricultural pro~ress ur 
. ,be world today, the Dodge Brothen; 

· eervJce man says: 

ONONDAGA.
0 1· 

B~m. Monday, M .. rcb 4th, to Mr. i 
aad Mrs. Clemeat Dack, a. soa. 

Tbere were seventeen la.dies at work 
at tbe Red Cross rooms Tuesdai-. \ 

Tbe Onondai;:a Dramatic club 
repeat "Tuor tbe Coovlct 11 Sa.turday 
eveolo~. March 9th, fur tbe beoetlt or 
t.be Red Cross.·. 

The Coni.rreJ.tatloaal Ladles' A!d so
ciety will serve dinner Tbursda.y, 
March 14tb, le the basement or. tbe 
cburcb. Ei'erybody Invited . 

The runeral or tbe late Stephen 
\Yasbliun~ lari.:ely attended Sun
day ati tbe Uon~rell&t,!onal ct1urcb, un
der tbe auspices or tbe Odd Ir'ellows 
and Hebekabs. Rev. Jobo Clatllo. of 

We are about. to excba.n1:1"e, "What 
wJll she do on high, or what will she 
do to t.be R'alloo?" It is a fact that al
ready those cl.rs wi1icb b&'ie a reputa
~ion for economical operation ha\'e Eatuo Rapids, prea.obed tbe sermun. 
auft'ered tar less ln Sllles tbao tbose 
which &re knowc as wonderrul per
formers. 

Tbe 110Juoie or p1ssen~er ca.r bu:il
ness·.oelng done today represeats little 
mor'e 'Lbao tbe essential trade which 
suppllea transportatlua to tbose wbo 
r:::eed Jt. And aOt one needs IL more 
•ban the rarmer. Tbe a~rlculrnral 

Mrs Beecher Ha.rwoocl and Mrs. 
Cla,ra Stroni.r met wltb quite & serloui; 
accident ~lnnday 'nlJ.rht, while drlvinl.[ 
out to Harly llarwood 1s. · The car
riage skidded and tipped tbem out, 
with tbe result tbat Mrs. H&rwood 
su~ta.1ned a compound fracture or her 
rlJ,rht wrist and some bad bruises, 
wblle. Mrs Stron2 escaped with a se
\'ere sl:!akio.,- up aad' 111laor 'bruise!t 
tbe b:1af.1, 

• Ille or tbe whole t;olted States, and a 
1eood batr or the bus1nes~ lite or small 

: wwu~ ~Q~ l~r~~- c1;1e1 depend tod 1y 
:'!>ii passen~er Cilr transportation. ·-... 

Homage Paid Joan of Arc. · 
Tbe farmer's time table ot his Old, nnd nc-w were reunited wbe:g 4~~ 

weeiE 1sJVJrk Is laid out lo a schedule Orleans end .:-;eW Orleans met In the 
tbat necessitates a car to get h!rn fiftcienth. cenlury hotel de ville at the 
from point to point. Tbe amazinJr[ In- city on the Loire ut the heart or France 
crease la-America's ai;r1cu1Lural out- rl'cenrl~·. snys n Purls corre.spond~nt. 
putr Is due. to tb.e rapidity ur KrOuod The blceDtl'nnry or the new world city 
coverioJ( provided by tllc autorurJl.Jlle wns the occnslon of .he United States 
Ir motorln~ were a. luxury cow only delegates' Ylsit. Homage was pnhl to 

Jann ot .Arc, the chnrnplon ot the me
as it used to be fifteen years al.!o, tben 'clleYnl strui;gle for treeclom. She wus 

We are ~fferlng a· great variety of· garments this· spring. Although 
merchandise has been harder to obtain, we have used our best endeavors 
and with very great success. So we are able to say; ''Here are styles 

that are correct in every way and values that tell the story .. 

, .. 

t~'! •onual outpur. of cars lo America the subject of French nnd American 
would perhaps be 100,000 cars or e\'ea spf>eches, and fiowers and a bronze 
le89, instead or milllucs, The world pnlrn lent' were Inld ut the foot of' 
bas taken a luxury oUered It a.a j usld lier statue. A pllgrlruage, too, wns 
tb&t luxury &s a necessity. mntle to the fort 'of' TourelJes, so tu

lt ls time that tbe true 1'ea~on for mous in the defense of' the city by the 
the eoorwous deooand ror cars was ap- mnld. The evt•nts of those far-gone 
preclated more by Lbe Amerlc11.a pe• _ centuries served ns u dlstnnt romantic 

Let the approach of spring bring you to this store to see the ·new merchandise and we promise you that 
~-you will not be disappointed._ 

·see the Liberty._Rug ill the Window, 
I background to the present struggle, lo 

Pe, &8 well &..Ii tbe noo u~ers Tiley which the most recent figures to ap-
used to say wben a nelllbbor pu1e pcur on n crowdl"d cnn\•as are those 
chased a car, "ThEre, SmlLh lla:\ of the United States soldiers on the 
bou11bt a. new ca.r: caa't see wbat he Flnnd~rs front. Side bj: side with the 
needs or an autumoblle. 11

• Ar:id prob- mention o! mQcllevnl nnmes nnd events 
&bly ~mltb lived lHtcea:or more wileiii. were hc1trd, In the olcl hulls ot Orl~ns, 
ju the country. Automribiles are. a H10F>e of Prcshlent \Vilson ·and. the 
wonderful tirbe sarer. Tbey can't r!o battle of the ?\fnrne. 
wlthout tbem aow aar more tba~ we 
could the railruads, t~lephones 1 rural 
mail routest or aay otbcr time sa.vlni.! 
device. . . · 

lt Is one thin!.!', and an Important 
~ne to reapze, that the cund1t1ons 
under wblcb we 11 \'e a.ad work are 
cbanglni. We must alsu rememher 
tbat tbe automobile 1s a. \'ery fine 
piece bt macblDery ahd will render 
service ia proport!oa to Lbe aLteotluo 
it receives. Tlley.are ntJt human and 
will not cry out "Nben abused All 
carS need mOre or less attention.' And 
It ~oes wltbuut sayio~ that Dod~e 
Brot1lers cars need very llttle.-'Ad1« 

CHANCE IN SHIP'PINC DATES. 

~ .... Shl11monta lo bo Ma~o on Al· 

Juat 11 Easy. 
Two corumerclnl tra\'elerS, whlle on Early Faminea In Ftuula. 

n trnlo on the Oregon Electric railway, Ono of thc- cnrllcl"t fnmlnes In Rus .. 
got lnto nn n1·gumc11t over the· nctlon Rin of wl:lrh thC>re I~ nny deOnlh~ rec
or the automntlc brnke. ort.1 wns that of' lGGO, whlch continued 

"It's the inflation o! the' tube thnt for three reurs, ·with u death toll ot 
Rto1ls the trnln," dfclured the first trav .. GOO,Ooo neusants. Cuts, dogs, nnd 
eler. ruts wer~ en ten:· the strong o,·ercame 

"n?rong, wr::mg !"shouted the second. the W<'ub:, nml In· the shumbles of the i 

"It'~ the output of the exhaustion." public mnrkets human flesh wns sold. 
So they wrangled for un hour. ""Bien, )!ultltudes ot the dead were found 

whl.'.'n tlw train nrrtved nt the stntlon wltb their tnouths stuffed with straw. 
thCi· aii-eed iO s~ubmft thC inRtiei= fOr -------
settlement to the motortnnn. That gen- Hulband and Wife. 
tlcmnn, leitnlng.icondescendlngly from Compensation tor scrvlce11 rendered 
the door of his c1lr, ll8tened with an b:y a wlte outside or the home ot her 
nttentlve trOwn to the t,.,.o travelers' husband, wlth whom ehe Is llvtq, 11och 
stntemf''Qt of thl'lr orgumeot. Then he services not bel,ng in the discharge of 
smiled, shook l1ls hclid;' 11nd s:uid: her household or· doruestlC duties, ¥-d 

H\Vell, gentS, ye're both wrong about not ln Interference therewith, ts held! 
the working of the vnCuum brnke. Yet reeoveriible tn an action therefor in. 
It's \'try slmple und easy to un~~r- ~er own nnme nnd for her own. use, Ln 
stnnll. \Vhen ·we want to stop the Bechtol vs. Ewing, LR. A. 191'1E. 219. 
trnln we just turn this 'ere tap, and ,__..,.---;;: 
then we fill the plpe with ''ncuum." 1 

• ""t~nomr and waifte. 

Coal Production In France. 
IlflcPnt fig-ures or cool protlucUon ln 

Frnnce, nn lnd1istry of which the de
portment' of the Loire, in the St. 
Etienne con~ular d!Rtrlct, ls an Im· 
portaD.t produClng center, with an un
nu:ll Ollt(\Ut of O\'er 3,000.000 tODI, 
show un increase from 1,800,000 tons 
ln 1 XO\'('lllhl'r, 1916, to 2,367,000 tons In 
Murch, lOli, snys the Scientific Amerl
~:i.n, nud ii totol increase lo production 
uncl lmportntlon o! fronl ,3,400,000 tons 
In Jn'nuary, 1917, to o\·er f.000.000 
tons in Mfty. This pin waa made pos
~!hlu by n rt:'adjust1itent ot mine· work· 
f'rs nnd 11 closer sttidy of tronspartn
tlon prohlcms. The md\·ement o! conl 
hy motor lorries, In addition to other 
rommotlltlf>e by a ftCet ot he11\'Y motor 
trucks purchased and operated by the 
city of St. Etienne, la a recently !nun-

uEconomy Is the parent ot Integrity, 
or Liberty and or Ease: and the beau· 
toous sister Tempenlnce, Ot Cheerful· 
ness and Health: And Profuseaet.S le 
n cruel and ~tty demon. that gradu· . 
al17 tnvolvea. her followers ln «;leI>Qnd· · 
ence nnd debts; that 111, fetters them 
with "Jron1 that enter 1Dto their eouls." 
-Hawkuwortb... 

A Two-St0ry La,,,. 
A snlt·produclng tnkc neur Sullnne 

Stntton, on the Tampico division of tile 
?dex:icnn: Centrnl railwny, 72 mllPfll 
wes~ of Snn Luis Poto~l. Jt m11y he 
ter1ned n two-story 1nk~. for ut ttulCs 
thero ls n 1uke ot frt..•filh \\'lllL'r overluY· 
Int.; the sail lake. A v.1i.t.·rtit,;M i'u~i 
,t green mud Ficp:iruteg the tre~h tron. 
the !nit \\'ater. 1 

1 gurutrd serYice whkb haw aided dls-
DlmOD· trthutlon and relief of congestion ma

terlnlly. 

D1na.rou1 Symptom. 
!'I bear that Bllcum Is itotng to run· 

tor cpogre.u." 0 Rea1ly1 I'm oot aur
prtsed. \Vhen he wns a boy they •u; 
hi• pareu.t11 were awtu1J7 worrt~I 
•boat blm. "-Lite, • 

Determining CharaCter. 
We prepare ourseh•es tor sodden 

deeds by the reltcrn ted choice of good 
or evtl which gradually determines 
oharacter.-George Eliot. 

• • • • 

For Sale 
FIR£ 

PROOF 
SAf £ 
Enquire At 

-
We have the largest 

line of Garden al)d 
li'.ield Seeds ever car· 

·ried in Eaton Rapid8. 

QUALITY 
Is always fi.rs.t. with us. 
Don't forg~t' 11~ wllen 
you get ready tobny. 

' 

---. ( I -

l'ltlCES. 

Stephen Washburn, !or' tho put 
thirty yeara or , more &exton at the 
Onond&jl'a cemetery, died o! pneumon: 
I& at bis home In that vlll&ie last Fri· 
d~y night. The lul)l!ril services w~~· 
held Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wash
burn w&.s seventy-four years old, ~nd 
mon al bis Ille bad been spent In 0n-
on~1111a .. -. ., 

Evangelist B. H. Williams, or Mil
tonvale, Kansas, will be nere. next 

L,OCAL NEWS, Sunday, M&rchlO, tobe~lna series or 
revival meetings lo the Wesleyan 
Methodist church. Mr. Williams baa 

Geor~e Raymef h,as moved to bis bad much success as an evangelist lo 
· hrm north of town.· many or the states la the unlun He 

Miss Allene Robinson baa been con- will preaoh Sunday morn In~ at _eleven 
fined to ber bed since laat Saturday o'clock:; also every night as 7:30 next 
!!\b ~ i~·~r~ ~>lac" QI _•ppendlcl>t&, , 'l'~ek, Co!lle and bear blru. . 

Wisner.~ Gulbtle report the sale ~I Staoiey Mendell, Fred Bush, Clare 
tbe M"· James Kime !arm (the E, I" Squires, Jay Moulton and Dow Mc· 
'sJlf'acer place) to Ha}l'll" t.ownsblp, Cullougb, yOunK men _or tbls city, 

·t-0 Cbarle• I. Smith & Son, wh9 w111 
uke pos..-:esslon sO?n· 

T. o. ·Wbltebe&d, ttie1 movln11 pict
ure man, bas biluKbt tbe James Van
Deuseo house on North Main street 
and has also dealt bis Lenawee coun
ty rairu, taklo~ tbe Knight street 
bllcb lo part payment .. 
' )(r&. Clara Gcy~ot1 of Albion. WU 
ID 1be city last Saturday, bavlnK come 
bere In respect to the memory or her 
!iielong rrlend, Mrs. Norma Burcb
l!ac Cool, of Detroit, wbo•e body was 

' brought to Eaton Rapids !or ~urlal In 
tbe lamlly lot at Ro•e Hill. 

.\odrew Blcks, wb o. moved to Lails· 
loi laRt ·ra.11, has returned to Eaton· 
B•plds, and bought. the Daniel Wal· 
1.r !arm two mile& welt or the city,. 
OD tbe Charlotte. road. The Hick• 

STOP 

WITH 

Wisner & Guthrie report tbe sale or 
the cement block cotli&jle racln~ South 
street, on . the Van Horn· lot; to 
Cbarles Bennett, or Ala-er, wbo will 
w·ove to this city a.bout the middle ol 
April. Tbe many Eaton Rapids 
friends or Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will 

Moines, Iowa, for the funeral of Mrs . 
Ida Cummins, sister ol Postmaster J. 
B. Gallery. -lt was srnt lo care or 
tbe · assistant postmaster at Des 
Mol!tt!S, wbo acknowledKeS receipt, 
aoci the Des Moines Morning Register, 
In its beaut1lul tribute to tbe person
al worth or Mrs. Oummlos, made very 
pleastDg mention of tbe floral remem· 
brance lrom tbe friends at her old 
bome In E&ton R&plail. 

C. M. Huot & Son are fitting up tbe 
onrtb side al their Malo street store 
tor a model automobile show room, 
and will have tbe work completed be· 
lore their annual opeoln~, which will 
be held oa Friday and Saturoay, 
March 29 and 30. · Tbe room Is· to be 
tlnlsb~d In wblte with steel cellin~ 
and will have every modern cooven
leace necessa.ry ror aa up-to-date auto
inablle sales agency. The openlnll Is 
to be made a big a'lralr !or· the Malo 
street busloess Ille In Eaton Rapids. 

Weavera. 
Tbe nrts of weaving and rope and 

net·mnking ar,e pra"Ctlced by eome of 
the lower ·to rm~ of lite, · notnbly 
amoug caterplll&H B.Dd spiders. Tb! 
wenvcr .... birds of Africa an~ Indio, 
which are a species of ftncb, construct 
wonderful ·nests out of lenvea by sew
ing them together. 

T:fIIS spring double breasted snit~ are great 
favorites. They always have been~ with 

some men. Many others'are just beginni.~g-t'o:::' 
realize how smart these models are. 

Tb.e'.sqnare, broad front of these suits is typi· 
.cal of the spi~it of' the' day. 

Here at this store you can be sure of getting 
I 

the best.of these styles; and our best argument 

to prove that statement is this: 

Hart Scliaffner & ·M:arx 
made these s·uits for us 

We say "us" tecanse we sell them; but they 

were made with "you" in mi~ not "us"-for 

_they were made to give you tW°best style and 

all the value 'possible. 
' 

1111111m mil11n1rn m11•111111•nm 
•1111m a•mm 11•••••• --------·--
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DODGE CARS 
If some one should tell you that the war ie going to close tomorrow, 

don't you belie.-e it. 
If eome one sho~Id·teli yon the Dod.ge Car is the only car that can travel 

the roads aroun<! Eaton Rapids. don't yoli believe it. 

They are all-good cars;· but we fruly believe that·the Dodge Car deserves 
your most careful ,!mpectiou before. placing your order for that new car 
tliis spring. '• 

Tl;e most popular electrically equipped, light four cylinder car on the 
market .. The car that makes n~radical changes in motor or body design 

• from year to year. The car that is buiit right and sta)'S right. 
that is always in style. ' 

REMEMBER-We have an expert service man to loo!C after all 
Cars\. We want to see every Dodge car in this ~icinity running fine, and we 
want1o havti every .Dodge user a satisfied plugger for Dodge. Brothers Auto· 
mobiles in H.1is viciuity. Dodge Cars eell themselvee. . ·. · 

c .. ,M.--···HUNT & ,·soN. 
Selling Agents for Service1Ibld Cars, and 

Expert Service Given on Cars Sold. 

II II 

I "We Mult lall, Not Orin.• 
· ! ~nd the great U1!ng In th!S ~·orld ls 

-·Ada and. Edna Merritt. were I not 1so mu~h where we stand, as ln 
lo what direction we are. movlq, ..Ttte• 

0. W. Holme&. To reach thi! port o! 
beavea, we must Mii sometimes with 
th1 Wind and "°"'"ttmew aplnot lt-

Charlotte Saturday. 

bot we mast •I~ and aot' drln, ,nor 
lie at aadlor. 

II 



Malerl1I Produced In Form of Meal Be
lieved Valuable for Both 

Swine and Cattle. 

(Prepared by the United State. 
ment of Aarlcuiture) 

A good Job to nttcod to bet" een tbe 
busy seasons Is the bulldlng and re 
pairing o! fences A farm fence should 
combine the two qua.lltles of service 
und &>economy To give satlsfocton 
ser\fCe It must be constructed so as 
to turn all kinds o! l!ltock 'Yflthout lo 
jury to them To be economical lt 

~ 

1 Farmer Muat Be Familiar With Pre. 
J valllng Candltlon1 Before He Can 
I J udga Properly 

I 
1 The beBt car of corn for a given lo 
1 cnlitJ ls the ear that will give the 
! greatest proft.t year after )I ear if plant 
t ed ln thnt loculltJ We mu!:it be to 
mlllar wtth the conflttlons prevailing 
111 a locality before "e cnn properly 
judge corn for that loculltv ThE 
sutnple 04orn "\\blch Is bm~t for lfls 

Wauld Keep Her Busy. 
Mrs Julia \YnnJ Ho,,. e hnd at one 

time quite an extcn~lve correspond
ence "With Oscn.r \Vllde \Vheo he was 
about to become cclltor of a eertaln 
London Magnzlne he nsli.e<J her to be
come a contributor nnd l!ihe el tdently 
resPooded favorably tor he wrote 
I am chnnned nt the prospect of 

eountlng you umong ru) contributors 
\Vouh.I yon write me 1111 article about 
4 ()(I() "onhl ou Concord-with sketches 
of Thoreau, tbe fnun, nnd Aleott, the 
.m~th~ and Emerson u Ith hls bright 
Attic mlnd mnde happy by a phrnsP., 
nnd finding romtort lo no aphorh!m, 
nnd Margnret FuJler to whom Venus 
g11.ve everything. except beauty and 
Pallas everything, except wisdom I 
•hould like the •rtlcle to be Illustrated 

Popul1tlon of Holy City. 
The ei::ceedlngly heterogeneous popu

lation of the holy cley coo be lmag 
lned when one remembers that It ls 
the dntv of every gOOd 1ifos1em to mnke 
the pllgrtmnge once Islam ls n wide
h sprend religion From the -south of 
\frlrn from hlndngnscar. "here the 

old Arnb sla' e trudu flourished, trmn 
nil the stntes of the Barbary const the 
pllgrln1s come. trom the wide domains 
of the sultan from Eg)lpt, tl1e B11l· 
knns and the nenr east, and from 
Afghanlstnn Indln Burma. China nnd 
Jnpan E\en from under the Amert 
l'nn flng they come fron1 the south 
ern Phillpplne lslh.ndiJ of ~IJndanno and I 
Paln"\\nn Mohammed promised Mee-ca 
thnt he would make her the center of 
the cltles of the earth nod to some ex I 
tent at Jcost lbe promise I» ful!IJJed. 

The Black Hlllo.. 
The Black Hills ot the Dlltotao are 

In many ways our most benuttttil bit 
of scenery describes a writer £ack
lng the .i:trnmleur oC the Rockies, the7 
have n glnmour of Isolated. kJTellnea 
which gives them the charm of the 
place cut otr and secludeit-tbe charm 
that belongs to lonely IRlands and to 
the little towns of the nort.bem wilder 
ness The Einck Bills are a mountttln 
islet in a sea of plain They have the 
strenms the forests and the storms of 
the Rockies and In their Bad Lands 
they have the taotnstlc wtod canen 
buttes and mesas or the painted des 
ert and the Grund canyon Also1 now 
adays they hn'Ye auto roads. 

• 
Germany 11 1ptndlng MOG,000 1 monUt In hltletl•nd •lone to ti')' and 

m1k1 you think •• they want you to htnk. 

• • • 
Tonight you people mu1t bteom• •Po•tlff to 11vlna and thrift to the end 

tllat we wlll b1e;k tho•• boy1 over there to the llmlt. 
• • • 

Herbert Hcov1r 11 lov1d ind admired Jn Btlglum, Thty know him over 
~e~ I I . . . 

And now the time 1h11 com1 wh1n we muat 111 to the Hun 11T1k1 your 
bloody hand• oft th1lthro1t1 of wom1n and chlldren 1nd k•P them off . . . 

To you people my menage It that the blood or our 1oldltra wlll b1 on your 
Und• unteH you save and con1erv1 the food-the wheat and th• f1t1-that 
11 nece11ary to f1ed oYr boya over there. . . . 

When America told the people of France th1t we would Hnd 20 000 aero· 
planes 1ind • mllllon men over they btilleved It, the)" bellev1 lmpllclt)" rn 
what we have 1ald to them and °!'e'v~ Q1t •to makt good, 

If It tak1 five ye•re to aet our too 000,000 people lr1to thlt war ind bahlnd 
our 1aldlen re1dy ta .trike one blow a1 • unit, It wlll tako th•t Iona to win 
the war •n4' our bo11 In the high achool tod1iy wm be In It btfore It• ov•r . . . . 

The time h•• come when wt c•n call OUrMlvee 1 n•tlon, wh•n tht m•n 
who refu1ea to Una up and 1upport the govarnment 1nd the thlng1 w1 ar.e 
1tandln11 for wlll be takan out •nd 1hot. . . 

The 1oldl1n of :Amtrlc• and F'ranc1 •re farming behind the lln11 111 Franc• 
during thalr rtlt perlodf, to 1upply tha food that 11 n•eded for" them to e•t, 
whlle th1 farmeN In thl1 COYfttl')' •re quibbling over the price of whtat be
fore they r1IH It. It t1kea 83 tr1lnload1 of food 1 day to 'aupply our boye 
over thare. 

• • 
A finer aroup of Men I've n1ver "'" In uniform than our boy1 In ,.r•nct 

Thia talk •bout them not llvlng atralght com•• from G•rm•nr Thl)I' ara 
m1r1y per cent b•tter man than the beat young men In our commynltlai at 
homt • • 

We will be proud of our bo)'• over there and what they 1,.. doing tor thalr 
country and my hope I• that when thay com1 back the)' will be a1 proud of 

REQUESTS MRS STOCKMAN 
FURNISH ADMINISTRATOR~ 

PRESCOTT A SAMPLE. 

then we shall replace 25 per cent ot 
the~heat ftou'f in our .,, heat brea.(1 tlie 
reat bf the time So we ahall ha'te 
••victory bread, too, 21 meals a '\\eek 

By doing thus 
We ahaU save 25 pounda on e\ery 

100 pounds of wheat flour 
We shall make a market ror the aur 

plus potatoes, so the 
Farmer can afford to erow more po

tatoes next l ear, 
And next year we shall produce 

RemembM tllat tile roelpe1 which 
are lelnl' liven hen, and thoH which 
JOU WW ftnd bl other place•, are 
merely 1uc1e1tlve Tber 1bow wha.t 
can be done But reelpeo alone wtll 
not oolve the problem Wlnol1111 Ihle 
war b7 !ood will not be poulble unle11 
YOU sfve to the matter your earnelt 
and sincere tboucbt and cooperattou. 
The problem 11 for yg;u to reduce by 
one-third the amount ot wheat 7ou 
have been utlDC How it can be1t 'be 
done .In YOU? hou1ehold ls for JOU to 
decide But ut that It 11 dono. 

Balow are tome tried recipes for war 
bread whlob ma7 be found lntere1Uns 
and uoelfil When liquid 7ea1t la ulltd, 
a cupful may be counted u equal to 
one cake of dry or compressed yea1t. 
and a •llcbt redaction mu1t be made In 
the total amount of llq,uld '"ed. 

Chicken Salad 
1 C cooktd chlckan 
1 C c•len 
I lettucl'! leave• 
4 T •a.lad dre1lrlns for more) 
Mis cntcken and c•l111rl with 

dreutns Arranse on l•huct1 
lier. e VN7 cold 

Pio Crult. 
There are other w11ya of reduclns th• 

amount of 'Yi hlte flour -.. e uae E:1.cel1e11t 
Pie Cru1t may ht ma.de '-'Y utlns % 
white flour and ~ l")'e or ba.rley U•e 
your~ cu•lomary recipe reducins lh~ 
amount of ehortcninir If barley la u1ell 
Bene pit leu often than formerly Lf!t 
mon. ot tha11e ht! one cru1t ph~• Try tl 1J 

New Ensland deep apple pie with only 
& top CTUlt 

Corn M11I Cruot. 

I C nneb sround oatmeal 
1 c boll1nc wat•r 
1 t tat 
Bcald the. oatmea.l with the water Add 

tat a.nd ml:x. thorou1hly Roll \cry thin 
and line 1mall pie or tart tinl'll with the 
ml.xture Bake In hot ovJn Fill ,,,.1111 
apricot m1.rnu1lade or other thlck mix 
ture It dealred 1tpr.a.d a m•rlnirue on top 
and bNlwn tn the oven 

Mu1h. I more pot&toe11 to 
Make more war bread 
To beat the Kaiser at hie O'ili n game 
Bread ocd bulleto w!ll ~In battle• 

Sr.n e corn meal mush, oa.tmeal mush 
,:raham mu11h or barle'f mush either I 

Potataeo In Bread Makln1 
H•IP Both to Roduc1 

8urplu1 and &ave Wheat. 

!:l:e:l~r 1:1u;0::,llk0t R~~';;be~~=:t ~~ 1 

tor America thorou&hlY cooked and \\!ell aalted 

Did you hear •ome woman !lay "I B•rl•y Mu•h· 
don't 'know whether He v;UI like P°" 1 c rround barley 
tato war bread,. 3 C bolllns w&ter 

Ot 1 t salt 
courae he will my de&.r He will Rtlr lmrle\ l{n'll°lu!llly Into bolllnlll' salted 

not know the dlft'ereoce, unleee It ls o 'tlater Cook thorough\\ about two houn 
compliment you on your nice, wtilte, Tapioca. I 
IOOd bread And •hen )'OU tell him Tapioca. 111 rich tn •ta.rch UH taploc':I. 
hte conscience ll(ill trouble him and he puddlnc• often now lettln~ them t•ke I 
wUJ laJ 'Ba)', wife. thla 11 no aacrl the place or batter puddln111 and pa..atn 
ft.ce We muat do BOmethlog hard both of 11.hlch require flour Be •uro to 

tbt cook tapioca thorouchl1 The reRaon 
aome :a.g that hurts, lo lhat 1 can rna.nr people dl•llki tapLoca. 111 because a 
tH1 worthy to call the feltows O\er l• uncooked lelL\lnr a raw starchy [ 
there In the trenches •our Boys' " tut• which 11 vllry dl1aa-Neable 

And then she wUI oar ''I·-, e .. ed y etabl L 11 
tnougb on tbl1 to ...,. a Thnlt--!ilti~p eg • 0 

• 
.1 "~ 1 C chopped carrQtl 

this weet. So at JOUr'rolU1 tor'/ here 1 c peanut&-Sround 
la the atamp to pa,- the tretgbt to t C strained tomato or meat •lock 
e&rry wllaot "" did not eat that "Ill l c bolled -
help Uncle Sam to Uck the Kal~er i g !;;:!'~e~':on:!~,!r 

Potato war lwead wU1 help do it 6Aaaoo well with 1alt pepper and onion 
Your1 for tbe lq ~ ~ Celen .. ndother 1en.1onln~s ma:,: be 

I ....J.- bMd. 
DOU H STOCKMAN. Mia: well. Bhape Into loaf Bake &• 

Lecturer Mlch'-an s•-te G meat loaf Serve wUh •ravy, wb.lt• 
.. ... raqe. or lOlllato Kuc. 

POTATO BREAD. 
Carrot 8out!lt 

1 cup Wlltte Sauce, m6dlum thick ... 
1 cup e&ft'Otl bolltd and meehed 
1 table.poon ralactd D»Jon 
I ess• 
&alt 
Paprlk& 
.Add th• earrot the onion and the 

•e1.eonlns to tlU! White Sau~ th.en add 
the bH.ten oe•r yDllui &lid be•t the whllti.1. 
of th• •n• 11ntll tb.•f are .tltr Fold 
them ltshtl,- lato the !lnt mixture and 
tan tbll lato • 1re&aed Hklfts d\eh Bet 
the dleh In & ptLn ot hot water and bake 
the acmtne In a mod.irate men tor 10 
mlnut~11 8ent It at o"<!'tl from the 411h 
tn which tt w&s baka4. 

Bolled oe.rrot• chop~ or •Uced with 
the addition ot butter or mest dr1ppl1111 
Tlneirar and 1alt a.nd pepPf!r to ta11t• 
ma1u 1.~~ou1 vtsetable dl•h. 

Carrot and Ch- 8al•d 
1 plnt 1re.ted raw carrot 
w_ cup rrattd cllee .. 
8alt 

~=lk:he 1ncredlent1t ll1bth torethlr 
an4 11t1rve them on lettuc• with ellher 
French or Bolled D,.11tn• 

FRIDAY, MARCH 
Begiunrng .1t ten o'clock a m 

stra wbe11) roau Geld mg 9 
weight about 1,150, sorrel 

Span of Geldrngs 6 and 10) ears old weight 2,700, 
yfm1s old, weight about 1,150, b1own Maie 8 yea1s old 
Geldmg 8yea1B 1old weight 1,12.'i 

CAT'ILE AND PIGS-Eight year old Jerrn) Cow, f1eslJ Dec 
seven Heifers due from Ma1ch 15 to June 30, bred to Du1 ham aud 
The~e Heifers wfngh from 650 to 1200 pound., and are f1om nnmbet one Cows and 
Durham Bull O I C Sow due to farrow May 1 two Pola11d Cl1111a pigs, weight about 
100 pounds ea'ch, twen~· five Chickens 

~utomobiles, Farming Tools, Etc. 
Five passenger Ford Automobile, Model T, five passenge1 Overland Automo.bile, 

1916 Model, three Wide Tire Wagons, long runner Smgle ille1gh, Auto Back Carria.ge, 
Cutter Flat Rock Dump Boards, new ~n Deere Hay Loader, new Ke)"toue Side 
Delive~·y Rake, l\frCormick Mower, Os me Bmder, sernn foot cut, Deermg Corn 
Bmder Empire eleven hoe Gram Drill, 1ght foot Land Roller, se' en teen tooth Lever 
Drag a~d Drag Uart, sixty tooth Lever Spike Drag, Luh1 Cn_lt1\•ator, new I H U Sllp· 
arator 500 size sixty gallon l!'eed Cooker, Orchard Spraye1, Lime Sulphur and Arsen· 
ate of 'Lead N~t1onal Manure Spreader, 1200 pound Scale 220 feet of It m Hay Rope. 
two Hay F~rks Corn Sheller, new 01! Tank, lf>O bushel Crates, Hog C1 ate, Stene Boat, 
Float, Windmill Pump, Potato Digger, C1eam Can, Barrel Churn, Vrnegar Kegs, 
fort) Gram Bags, Horse Blankets, s1Xteen foot Ladder, twent, two foot L.1dder, twen· 
ty foot Ladder twelve foot Ladder with Roof Hook, Carpenter Tools and Bench, It 
m. Galvanized Pipe, Couplings, 24 in Pipe Wrnnches, two Hand Cultivators, Iron 
Age Riding Cultivator, Sulky Plow, nearly new; Dump Sm aper, Ditc,h Scrape~-, Tank 
Henefer, new Canvas, Forks, tiar~, Shovels, Log Chams, three l'lorse Evene1s, five new 
Bot19n Truck Horse Collars, Back Pad Double Harness, extra Harness, Srngle Har· 
ness, quantity of one inch Boards\ two by fours and Planks, Mixed Ha~" Oats Barley, 
Right Row Fhut and Smut Nose Seed Corn, Carrots, Ruta Bagas, 22 caliber R1fte 

Sale can be held in barn 1f wtJthe1 1s :;tormy, plenty of room fo1 rigs , 

---,-~-


